Federal Healthcare Resilience Work Group
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Heat-Related Stress
Product (EMS50) Purpose
This document (EMS50) is intended to provide guidance and best practices for EMS clinicians
adapting to extra PPE and higher temperature environments.
Developed By
The Federal Healthcare Resilience Working Group (HRWG) is leading the development of a
comprehensive strategy for the U.S. healthcare system to facilitate resiliency and
responsiveness to the threats posed by COVID-19. The Working Group’s EMS/Pre-Hospital
Team is comprised of EMS and 911 experts from a wide variety of agencies and focuses on
responding to the needs of the pre-hospital community. This team is composed of subject
matter experts from the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) Office of
Emergency Medical Services (OEMS), National 911 Program, Federal Emergency Management
Agency (FEMA), U.S. Fire Administration (USFA), U.S. Army, U.S. Coast Guard (USCG) and
National Institutes of Health (NIH). Through collaboration with experts in related fields, the team
develops practical resources for field providers, supervisors, administrators, medical directors,
and associations to better respond to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Intended Audience
State, Local, Tribal, and Territorial Governments (SLTTs), First Responders (Law Enforcement,
Fire & Rescue, Emergency Medical Services (EMS) and 911 communication personnel). This is
especially for small volunteer and rural EMS agencies but applies to others.
Primary Point of Contact
NHTSA Office of EMS, nhtsa.ems@dot.gov, 202-366-5440
Date Published:
August 31, 2020
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*This document may contain content and weblinks to non-Federal websites and webpages. Linking to a non-Federal website does
not constitute an endorsement by the U.S. government, or any of its employees, of the information and/or products presented on
that site.
This guidance applies to all EMS delivery models including but not limited to; free standing, municipal third-service; fire-based,
hospital-based, private, independent, volunteer, and related emergency medical service providers.
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Heat Stress
Emergency medical services (EMS) respond to a variety of incidents ranging in
duration and risk of exposure that require Personal Protective Equipment (PPE).
Sustained temperatures can create additional challenges first responders should
recognize.
Heat Illness: What You Should Know
Types of Heat Illness:
•
•
•
•

Heat stroke
Heat exhaustion
Muscle breakdown
Heat cramps

Note: Electrolyte imbalances
are a common result of heat
illness

Symptoms:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Headache, altered
mental state
Profuse sweating
Weakness/dizziness
Rapid pulse
Muscle cramps
Nausea, vomiting

Risks and Stressors:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Caffeine
Dehydration
Fatigue
Prior heat stress event
Poor fitness level
Medications and other
health factors
PPE and Clothing
Lack of Acclimation

Take Care of Yourself and Others
Perform a self monitor for signs and symptoms (S&S) of heat illness, learn how to listen
to your body. Anticipate heat stress and mitigate early. Take routine breaks and hydrate
appropriately before developing heat illness.
Look for warning signs in others. Agency supervisors should ensure proper time and
supplies for their crews to be able to rest and hydrate.
Source: Travis Air Force Base
NOTE: The WetBulb Globe Temperature (WBGT) is
a measure of the heat stress in direct sunlight, which
takes into account: temperature, humidity, wind
speed, sun angle and cloud cover (solar radiation).
Heat stress measures should be take into
consideration the PPE that the personnel will be
working in.

Source: Army Public Health Center

What Should You Do?
What YOU can do:
• Monitor your
hydration using a
urine color chart

• Ensure adequate
supplies of chilled
water to provide
hydration and set
• Establish work/rest
up cooling stations
cycles based upon
the Water Bulb
• Understand how the
Globe Temperature
temperature,
(WBGT) readings
humidity, and risk
factors will change
• Drink
throughout the shift
water/electrolyte
solutions prior to
• Adjust response
shift, avoiding
tempo, as
caffeinated or
reasonable, to
sugary drinks
provide opportunity
to rest, cool-off, and
rehydrate

What an EMS AGENCY
can do:
• Deploy a logistics
vehicle for long
duration incidents
with water and
electrolyte
supplements

• Implement training
sessions to educate
personnel on heat
emergency
prevention

• Distribute agency
• Use WBGT to
(or region) specific
monitor
active and passive
temperature,
cooling techniques
provide readings to
(i.e., vehicle air
crew at 8 hour
conditioning, ice
intervals, and adjust packs)
incident tactics as
needed
• Adjust staffing
practices / models
as required

Daily Checklist
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Perform self-assessment for S&S of heat stress prior to shift start
Be aware of the anticipated weather conditions during shift
Have appropriate uniform attire for conditions of shift
Check apparatus cooling systems to assure minimum effectiveness
Ensure apparatus inventory includes minimum quantity of ice packs for
active cooling if activation is for a heat emergency
✓ Have sufficient water and electrolyte solutions on hand

Resources:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Protecting Workers from Heat Stress
Limiting Heat Burden While Wearing Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Emergency Incident Rehabilitation*
Emergency Incident Rehabilitation Guide
NIOSH Heat Stress Document
OSHA-NIOSH Heat Safety Tool App

*This document may contain content and weblinks to non-Federal websites and webpages. Linking
to a non-Federal website does not constitute an endorsement by the U.S. government, or any of its
employees, of the information and/or products presented on that site.

